The Next Generation of Gensuite ®

Take Charge of ESG Data Management & Disclosure Reporting
—and Enable ESG Impact—
with a Holistic, Easy-to-Use Digital Platform

To many corporate leaders, meeting ESG reporting demands in alignment with rapidly changing global frameworks, managing
ESG programs, and delivering on ESG commitments can seem like monstrous challenges. Collecting and reporting
investment-grade data is tough enough with spreadsheets, manual workflows, and cross-functional disconnects. If the
enterprise isn’t unified, with accountability and visibility from the c-suite to the front line, there’s no way to control ESG
activities, ensure data is investment grade, or sustain year-over-year improvement across the enterprise.
ESG Director is a breakthrough digital solution that tames complexity and puts you in control.
™
Built atop the award-winning Benchmark ESG operational platforms for Risk+Compliance, Sustainability, and Stewardship, ESG
Director simplifies core activities related to ESG data management and reporting, including cross-functional team
collaboration, KPI assignment and ownership, and disclosure/reporting to internal and global standards such as GRI, SASB,
TCFD and more.

Automate ESG Data Management & Streamline Investment-Grade Disclosures

Define Environmental, Social, & Governance issues
material to your organization
Identify KPIs and establish targets from industry
recommended disclosure frameworks
Engage with cross functional teams & assign functional
ownership for KPI tracking and management
Automate data management through Benchmark Data
Exchange (DXL) to streamline disclosures & respond
easily to stakeholders’ information requests
ESG Framework Partnerships & Industry Alliances
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From Spreadsheets to a Simple, Robust Solution: ESG Director Makes
Collaboration, Data Management, Performance Tracking, and Reporting Easy and
Intuitive for Team Members at All Levels
Investment-grade data is made possible through seamless integration of proven Benchmark ESG operational solutions and
Benchmark’s Data Xchange for sourcing ESG information no matter where it may reside—allowing you to report and disclose
ESG performance with confidence.

Connect systems, aggregate data, and engage
cross-functional teams across the enterprise
Choose from and customize 300+ industryrelevant KPIs, with integrated mapping &
monitoring of key reporting frameworks (GRI,
CDP, TCFD, SASB, SBT)

Corporate Functional (HR,
Legal, Other) & Operational
Systems (Production, O&M)

Benchmark
Stakeholder reporting (Investors,
customers) & ESG disclosures
(GRI, SASB, TCFD)

Automate and manage workflows for optimal
accuracy and efficiency
Disclose ESG data with ease via workflow and
process management for global frameworks &
standards as well as bespoke reporting formats

Benchmark ESG (and/or 3rd Party)
operational solutions for Sustainability,
Safety, Environmental, Product
Stewardship, Supplier Risk

ESG DirectorTM consolidates data from across the enterprise
for streamlined, reliable disclosures and reporting

“We’re working on a ‘place of truth’ with regard to sustainability, reporting, and information and how we will address that, so I
really like the direction Benchmark is going. I like the fact that your tool will align with various frameworks . . . and you can
customize the data you can choose to track.” – Benchmark ESG subscriber

Manage Data with Ease—and Drive Meaningful Progress—with ESG Director
Assess Company
Materiality & Assign KPIs

Collaborate to
Compile Data

Generate ESG
Disclosure Reports

Schedule a Benchmark ESG demo today!
Visit www.benchmarkdigitalesg.com for more information
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Benchmark ESG Mobile App for Android and iOS

